Edward Hopper's Nyack

The Nyack of Edward Hopper’s boyhood was a thriving village boasting three shipyards and several factories producing a variety of goods. The young Hopper spent many hours on the village docks and shipyards, and his love of boats and the water is reflected in his work throughout his career. Nyack remains a picturesque river village today not greatly altered from the days when the artist lived here and drew inspiration from the local architecture, water views, and quality of light. The walk suggested here takes you to many of the sites Hopper painted or that inspired him. There can be no doubt that these places he often observed growing up had a significant impact on his choice of image and subject matter. This walk through Hopper’s hometown also reveals the unique character of this village that helped shape this great master’s artistic vision.
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While in Nyack...
Visit one of our many fine dining establishments and shops:

Cultural
Arts Alliance of Haverstraw
91 Broadway
Haverstraw, NY 10927
845-785-0253
www.arts-alliance.org
A Multicultural Center for the Arts featuring Gallery Exhibits, Events & Classes in the Arts for all ages

Historical Society of the Nyacks
www.nyackhistory.org

Rockland Historical Museum & Archives
19 Blaisdel Road
Orangeburg, NY 10960
845-398-1302
www.orangetownmuseum.com
Visit Orangetown — Edward Hopper’s Backyard, a historic snapshot of the surrounding area formative to Edward Hopper’s early years. May 14 - December 9, 2011.

Orangetown Historical Museum & Archives
27 South Greenbush Road
West Nyack, NY 10994
845-358-0877
www.orangetownmuseum.org
Visit Orangeburg — Nyack Center of the Arts, an active multi-art center featuring a sculpture park, galleries and digital media spaces, performances, an art school, and a summer arts day camp.

Dining
Nyack Gourmet
21 North Broadway
Nyack, NY 10960
845-348-6855
www.nyackgourmet.com
The finest in carry out & catering

Olives
118 A Main Street
Nyack, NY 10960
845-358-8100
A restaurant and musical venue featuring the Olives smokehouse menu as well vegan, vegetarian, and Mediterranean entrees. Open seven days a week. We also do catering for all occasions.

Sour Kraut
118 Main Street
Nyack, NY 10960
845-358-3122
A new restaurant with a cozy and authentic German atmosphere. All food and deserts are made fresh. Open every day except Monday.

Realty Bites Café
100 Main Street
Nyack, NY 10960
845-358-8800
www.realtybites.com
American/eclectic cuisine meticulously presented in an ambiance reminiscent of a soho café.

Hotels
Best Western Nyack on Hudson
26 Route 59
Nyack, N.Y. 10960
845-358-8100
www.bestwestern.com/nyackonhudson
Where your family meets ours! We offer the convenience and comfort of home. Our family Restaurant is open daily from 6am to 1am, serving breakfast, lunch and dinner. Special overnight rates available.

Comfort Inn & Suites
425 East Route 59
Nanuet, NY 10954
845-623-6000
www.comfortinn.com/hotel-nanuet-new_york/ny188
Hotel and restaurant (continental)

Real Estate
Better Homes and Gardens Rand Realty
46 S. Broadway
Nyack, NY 10960
845-338-1717
www.randrealtor.com
Better Homes & Gardens Rand Realty proudly sells “Nyack and Beyond”. Please come in for your personal home tour.

Kathleen Puder
Ellis Sotheby’s International Realty
75 North Broadway
Nyack, NY 10960
845-304-4838
ellissrealityrealtor.com
Artfully uniting extraordinary properties with extraordinary lives.

Shopping & Personal Care
Lazar La Vie Laser Center and Longevity Spa
267 Main Street
Nyack, NY 10960
845-623-6140
www.lazarlavie.com
There are thousands of reasons to be here. Look younger. Feel younger. Look younger. Well, okay, maybe two.

My Buddy-N-Me Wellness Center
85 S. Broadway, Suite 12
Nyack, NY 10960
845-535-3135
An Adorable Pet Boutique specializing in natural, organic and holistic products for your dog and cat.

Samos Designer Jewelry Gallery
78 S. Broadway
Nyack, NY 10960
845-348-0800
Unique pieces/expert redesign and repair

Thank you to Jack Bloom and Virginia Garbers for helping with this tour map, and to Beverly Colgan for creating the watercolor map.

A WALKING TOUR OF EDWARD HOPPER’S NYACK
Edward Hopper House Art Center
82 North Broadway / Nyack, NY 10960
845-358-0774 info@hopperhouse.org
www.edwardhopperhouse.org
Regular gallery hours: Thursday-Sunday, 1-5 PM or by appointment. Some programs have extended hours.